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IM8U MFERENCE.

Tie Prtfifcit Becamiiig Al-nm-

Otocr iNewn.

OHOLBRA OOXFMMfOE.

ProtMent Xanisc Holds a Cob-farea-

with tke 0Hnet.
VpASHnaTON, Bept. 1. President

HrriMa reached Washington this
morning. At 11 o'clock, the prtal-dM- t

mt Secretary Foster and At-

torney General Miller, the only
metabereof thecablnet In city to
consult in reference to the cholera
situation. Assistant Beoret,ary

' fepatildlug, of the treasury depart-
ment, and Ir. Wyman, surgeon
general of the Marine hospital ser-

vice, were uleo present. After hours
of deliberation they decided not to
Isftue-- y proclamation now but to
issue a special circular. The circu-

lar will be Issued by the treasury
department. It will amount prao
tioally to twenty days quarantine c
vessels or longer if necessary. It be
coupled witli a provision that It bi

enforced where not in contravention
with state laws. Issunnco may be
Relayed somewhat owing to the
desire of the department to publish
at the same time the opinion of the
attorney general of the question of

certain rights of the government in
the matter, which it is thought
should accompany the circular.

The President's Circular.
Washington, D. C,f 8ept.l-Th- c

circular just issued by direction of
.the president after reviewing the
prevalence of cholera In Europe and
Asia says: It is hereby ordered that
no vessel from any foreign port
carrying immigrants shall bo

to enter at any port of tin
United States until said vessel shall
have undergone a quarantine deten-
tion of 20 days(unlefls such detention
Is forbidden by the laws of the state
or regulations made thereunder)
and of such greuter number of duys
as may be flxod in each speclul case
by slate authorities.

This circular to take immediate
effect, except in cases of vecsnlh

; i: limit at this date wlil'ih will be
inude tho subject of speoiul consider-
ation upon due application to the
department.

Nurses will bo Employed.

New Yoiuc, Sept., 1. Steamer
Moravia will remain nt lower quar
antine until traces of disease are re-

moved. Health olllcers profess not
to expect a further outbreak on

j board, but trotn tho fact that expert
nurses are culled for to servo n

- month, it seems certuln they ure
' prepared for such an happening.

'' ' Dr. Jenkins this morning mU(1 lie
wm prepared to say tho disease on
the Moravia was truly Asiatic

'cholera until tho examination of the
jnfeoted clothing was completed.
He admitted snmo symptoms nro
such' as are not known to exist ex-

cept In cjho of the Asiatic scourge
and few doubt it Is that.

Attempt At Incendiarism.
Portland, Bept, 1. Yesterday

morning nt nn early hour a bum
owned by Mrs. It. L. Hawthrone,
on East Twelfil) street, nt-u- r East
Taylor street, was set on lire by an
Inccndtury, probably the some man
who has tired about n dozon stable
on the east tidu wtihiu the rmst
threo mouths. This barn in In
oharne of Janus Anderson, ami It

contains several tons of hay In the
second story and tour horses below.
About S o'clouk Mr. Anderson who
was sleeping lu the building, was
aroused by some ouo Inside. He
then saw u light In tho buy, It did

" not tuko him long to see that tho hay
was on llio. He saw tho fellow who
bud slnrtid the llio lcavo tho barn.
He had Ida feetmuflled lu saolts,

, possibly to destroy his trucks. Mr.
Anderson had his pistol, but the
Are required his liumedlate atten-

tion, or ho would liavo taken a shot
p at tho fleeing lucendlary, Ho man

aged to throw tho burning hay out
of tho upper window of tho barn.
In doing ho he burned both hands
very severely. Ten minutes moie

nd the entire Hlruotiire would have
been enveloped In Humes ami the
horses would doubtlecs have been
burned. This uttompt accounts for
the, number of barns that have been
burned. Tho ouo south of Sunny-aid- e,

the two on the Mllwuuklc
' road, Mr, Gormez'u building ut
Piedmont, and those at other points
were undoubtedly est on lire.

National Quarantine,
WAHirtNOWN, D. 0, Bept.

department will liavo n

national quarantine at Delaware
bmk water and Cape Charles, Va.,
furnished w 1th reveuuo cutters to
MftUttJu preventing tho Intrnduo-Uoflprdtoli'i-

Twenty dayHqimr- -

autlue Is to be decluitd luthepro- -

powd oJtiKilur. U will apply to ves
ttuia front all tHra but sanitary otll
ahm will bo ulloWid discretion In
ates of tboMJ coming from nou-ln-Jho-

ports wllh olertu bills of health.
ttw rfleot of the circular will be to
dteoouraiftt linmlgrallon as steam
trip ootunauhM will not be willing

to lot money by bringing over nu
mlgrttuU and uporllnK them bo

toforrlgu (.ovarHHienU thitimnil.
pntUoti for the prwent Is inultfelr- -

MttttknU therMily.
Mrav! mVtUJi, Ohio, tfcmt.l.

lata Bklauer, a hlied man, work- -

ilB JDrFaetHer, a fa' war, near here,
i Aovi .LUtt nhat kMil 1(1 lied rVtftllW. I

"w """" - --- - '. .

Ppm. Vtmr mn Mr, iMMHt-rt- t

naer a Feevu tin (any, uihu
". ...

rpMT MM MM iWM towJua. Te b

snooting grew oat of a quarrel about) were unearthed by detectives on the
Bklxuer'a wages. Mrs. Feetner Is 'place of Curl Evans, oiie of theCol--
stlll alive though fatally wounded.
The other three are dead.

Exciting Onase Alter a Murderer.
CiNOiNNATTi.Sept.l.-- A thrilling

race alter a murderer occured in the
Cincinnati Southern yards. Ofilccr
Roach saw Frank Ramey, who Is

wanted for fatally shooting William
Johnson, Monday, trying to hide In
some box-ca- rs with the intention of
golnir South, and gave chase. The
man sprinted ncrim the yards, and
just as Roach was about to nab the
fellow, he caught the rear end of a
coich of tho rapidly moving express
train for Chattanooga. Roach
caught tne last car, and was also
about to seize tho fugitive, when the
latter sprung off the train, which
was going 20 miles an hour. Roach
Jumped after the fleeting man and
chased Ramey through u Bee Line
train going out. Ramoy climbed to
the top of tho roof and ran to the
tender. Roach followed. Ramey
climbed past tho engineer to the
ldebourd, thonce to the cowcatcher,

Roach just behind him. Ramey
gain jumped off, but was caught
inully a mile uVay in acell.tr.

Two Young Fiends.
Memphis. Tenn, Sept. 1- .- Fr.iuk

Coleman and James Ciawford, negro
'oys, found Willis James, ouo o

their playmates, asleep, They tied
his hands and feet, wrapped cotton
around his limbs, saturated it with
kerosene and touched It off. James,
iwukened by the flames, screamed
io lustily for help that several other
oegroes were attracted to tho spot.
Coleman and Crawford were danc-
ing around their victim singing
"Ta-ra-r- bootn-de-ay,"a- muklnjz
do effort to save his life. Before the
reacurers could smother the flanu'S
James was so badly burned that he
will probubly die. James Crawford
escaped, but Coleman was arrested.

The Warships for Chili.
New York, Sept. 1. A special

cable from Valparaiso says: "The
blustering polioy pursued by the
United States toward Chill during
the Baltimore episode 1b bearing
fruit. I have it on good 'authority
that tho clauso in tho French proto-
col relative to Franco supporting
Chill's claim for supremcy in the
South Paclilo wus Inserted with n
view to oilsottlng any further Inter-
ference on tho part of tho United
states. Chill now has In course of
construction in England by the
Lulrds an nrmoied buttlo ship of the
Devastation typo, but with more
free board, and by the Armstrongs
u cruiser ot the Esmeralda type,
somewhat Improved. Her battery
will consist of light, quick-flriu- g

gunp. Botli ships will bo

She Whipped the Preacher.
LAwnuNCEitima, Ind., Sept. h

Rev. E. V. Koehler, of Farmers'
Retreat, near hero, paid a pastoral
visit to one of his flock, n Miss Liz-

zie Coleman, a pretty boxom young
woman, and fouud her alone, as he
thought, and becamo very pointed
in his attentions to the young lady,
dually attempting to imichh hei
Miss Lizzie Is muscular us well u

pretty, as the parson found when hot
white (1st bluoked his eye. Not sat-

isfied with tills, Alio called her sister,
who was In another room, and ha
lily explained the situation. The
two girls then picked the preacher
up and literally threw him out ol
doors. Koehler bus tied from the
town.

No Cluo to tho Assassins,
Fkksno, Cul., Sept. 1. MoWhlr-to- r

(iceussluutlou conlluues to be
shrouded In mystery, and the offi-

cers declare that thoy are m, much lu
the dark us over us to iho perpetiu-tor- s

of tho crime. The sensational
reports emanation from this city re-

garding tho formation of a vigilance
committee for ridding the place of
ull undesirable characters have no
basis of fact. Vigilance talk cornea
only from a few peoplo who have no
shinning in tho community.

Special Harbor Police,
Nkw Yoiik, Sept., 1. Sanitary

donuitmont will usk for a special
harbor police to patrol the bay with
orders to ulioot any ouo attempting
to hoard any of tho quurrantliied
vessclii. All big tiaiis-Atliuiti-

steamers scheduled to arrive today
have bceu heard from health otll-co- m

they say all clean paesengers
are healthy. Fifty speclul choleia
Inspector liavo been appointed.
City water supply will bo thorougl --

ly luspeoted.

First in This Country,
KkV Ynitic, Sept, I. --Tho llw

Chinese divorce cm ever brought
Into tho courts of this country ms
begun yesterday lu thocourt of com-

mon picas before Justice Glegerlch
Mary Charles mudu application for
alimony mid counsel fees from her u
husband, Lee Clnrlut, ti dilutee
merchant on Molt strict, as the n
suit of his suit against her for bo
luto divorce.

Steamers at New York.
QUAHANTINK, N. Y., Bept I. is

conditions at Quarantine are un-

changed. Early this morning the
steamers Moravia, Voudatu, llahn, Is
Teutonic, GallU uud Clrcus-d- a are
all below yet. No new cases of sick-

ness reported yet.

Sequel to the 1 rala Kohbery.
Kuiw.no, Oil,, Bept. 1. George

Sontug, the alleged uououipllee of the To
Colli train rubbery, has beeu In- -

dieted by the gnmd jury. He la., . tfti jvirt t..,... ,wv ,.,

viaw1.ihihii-i- h iwu
aaataJBUi; fMO0 U ilver tela

lis train robbers.

TREIOHT BATE WAR.

The Transcontinental Association
About to Bo Dissolved.

Chicago, Sept. 1. The Tribune
says: From persons who attended
the meeting of tho Transcontinental
Association at New York last week
it Is learned that instead of bulldoz-
ing other roads the Southern Pacific
was downed on nearly every point.
The Canadian Pacific, it is stated, is
in dead earnest and will stick to its
proposition to reduce west-boun-d

rutes on September 10 to the pro
portion now charged by the South-
ern Puclflo on Europeon goods,
which would make the first class
rates f230 from New York to San
Francisco, against the present rale
of $420. This will necessarily force
all other lines to make correspond
lngly low rates, and knock the Pa-

cific mall subsidy, called the "space
rental" by the Southern Pacific,
higher than Gilderoy's kite. Under
the rules, tho Great Northern notice
of withdrawal from the association
is to go into effect within sixty days
from tho time notice wasservcd;butf
lu view of the action taken by the
Canadian Pacific, it is certain Hill's
road will consider itself absolved
from nil furthur obligations to the
association to (ho as soon as the
Canadian Pacific puts its new rates
into cflect.

President Hill, of the Great
Northern, states that his ouly object
in cutting looso from tho association
Is tmsed on a determination to adopt
such a ruto of tariff as will pio-mo- te

business interest, and build
up good towns along the line of his
road from tit. Paul to Seattle. This
he could not do under the restrictive
provisions of the transcontinental
agreement, which creates a gie.tt
discrimination njminet iuterior local-

ities in favor of Paciflo coast points.
He claims that the island towns
have always suflered because of the
excessively high rutes, and that he
cuu remedy this state of nlFalrs by
placing the Great Northern in a
position to be entirely Independent
of tho wishes of the other roads.

The principal subject for consider-
ation nt the meeting, next to the
Paciflo Mall and Canadian Pacific
subsidy questions, was tho proposi-
tion of theSouthernPacillc to reduce
rutes on canned goods between the
Pacific Coast and New York to 60
cents per 100 pounds, to enublo the
overland routes to meet the competi
tion of clipper lines. Tho proposi-
tion caused a heated discussion, but,
in spite of tho strong arguments
made by tho Southern Puclflo

the proposition wan
voted down. Trullio Manugei
Stubbs, of tho Southern Pacific, was
furious aud said be would give the
required three m nths' notice ofre-duoM-

as ami decision was
reached from the commissioners of
the Western Traffic Association, uud
would then put the 60 cent rate into
eflect. A resolut'on was passed to
the cflect Unit in case the Canadian
Pacific and Giout Northern railways
curry nut tht-l- r notice the chairman

I i In Is to give notlco ol
withdrawal from the contract for
'space iciitut," or subsidy with the
I'aelllu Mull Steamship Company,
it has already U-e- uunouucetl that
this Rio Grande Western guvu notlco
of ilthdiuwal Iroui tho association
about a month uyn, and Isdctcrmeu-e- d

to try conclusions wllh the
Southern Pacific. All this menus a

free fight for ull the lints Interested
in tho P.ictfla Const business, the
I'aelllu Mall being in with the
others.

QOSSIP OF THE FIGHTERS.

Sullivan Ib the Favorite With the
Elg Betters.

Ni:v Yoiuc, Sept. let. Dick
Toner, who ts widely known us a
trainer of prize-lighte- and u hand-
ler of gtuno cucks and dog, predicts
the Sullivan and Corbet t light will
be a short one. He lives within
nbnut four miles of Corbett'a train
ing quarters, and ho bus spent
much time with the tall Cullforulun,
and Is perfectly familiar with hi
training tactics and stylo of fight
lug, lie said it --vvui Corbett's in-

tention tnsUnd right up and fight,
uud Corbett Is of the opinion ho etui
tight Just asfustasSvlllvuu, und the
faster the big fellow ilithts the bet-

ter he will like It. Toner thinks
Corbett Is an exceptionally good
man, but by no means Sullivan's
equal when it comes to hitting
powers.

Frank Stevenson, who reftretd
tho Heuipsey aud Hcnguii light and
many other notable mills, said he
uud tiulllVHii have btoii ut outs over
sluco the Bulllvun uud Kilrulii fight,
but that did notluteifere In the least
with his opinion, us ho thinks riul-llvi- tii

has u "cinch1" and will win In
gallop. He thinks Sullivan Is lu

bettor condition now than ho wus
ever before, und he has seen ull his
tights, even his battle. lit Europe
with Charley Mitchell. Sullivan Is
fighting this time fully 20 pounds
lighter than tit any previous battle,

more uctive and can strlko quick-
er and a harder blow. Ho sized
both men up very thoroughly, aud

more, than plcunnl with Sullivan's
apiearunce, and stands ready to bet
(1000 to tOOO tho moment he oau
Und a raau wllllug to risk $600 on u
Corbett, or any fraction of that
amouut down to f 10 to W.

a
Eaforca tb Proelaaatlon.

H.viLTSrK.MAKlK,Mlob.l8ept,l,
Cuoiih oOlwru urn here rvady to .

euforw th prlUeBlB, relullut.
ory procUHittoii wUMi goes Into
effect today,

'l-l-
.' .'.'I ".'. ""'. ' "i

QUEEN OF JHE TUM.
Nancy Hanks Trots a Mite in

2:051.
I.NnHPKNCtiNCK, Iowa, Sept., 1.

Nancy Hanks, the queen of horse-do-

added n shining star to her
crown yesterday when she trotted
tbe world famous kite track at this
place in the un precedent time of
2:05t( clipping two seconds off the
Chicago murk made two weeks ago.
She was brought out at 2:30, and
took her warning up a mile gently.
At C:16 they appeared on the stretch
again: Ibis time tho applause was
deafening. She jogged up the loop
and turned to face the kite before
her. The attempt was fruitless, and
she came back and scored again.
Fi auk Starr had the-- runner Abe
Lincoln near her, while Williams
with Ned Cotton was waiting at
his post. Wbeu she reached the
wire she was going square and true,
uud Doble nodded for tbe word.
From tho word "Go" Nancy trotted
us ouly Nancy can trot, as steady as
clock work and swifter than a bird,
with matchless, swinging gait.
She reached tbe quarter pole in
thirty seconds. "Too fast" was the
verdict of tho crowd. "Budd Doble
will never drive her too fast," was
accepted by ull as tho truth, The
half was reached in 1:01; tbe third
quarter flag goes down at 1:34, and,
fearing she was lagging, Williams
closes up with the runner Ned Cot-

ton. The act was useless; Doble
loosed her head and urging her on
gently with whip and voice. Ah
she darts under the wire there i

breathless silence. Watches aie
consulted and range ull the way
from 2:06 at least, (beers of en
thuslusm were sent up as tho great
horse was driven back to the stnud,
but a hush fulls over all as the bell
Is tapped. Starter McCarthy an-

nounces the official tituo of 2:0r,
iud his voice is drowned with yells
Grooms give tho mare loving
caresses us they adjust the blanket,
and many willing hands are onlj
too unxious to touch thequepii of
the turf, to assist in nrruugiug t...
folds. Doble is lifted from th
sulky, and both arms ure l.nmj'
sore by congratulating friends, unr1

hurrahs sound above the din I'm

Nancy, for Doble aud for the Mte
track.

PACINO RECORD I1ROKUN

Independence, low a, Sept. 1.-- Tho

California wonder, Flying Jp
broke the world's pacing

for race, goius; in 2:o7. He
In the po.l, win entered in

2:20 e for $0000, und won three
straight beats, making the first aud
second in 2:10, uud tho lust in 2.07.

A COWARDLY MURDER.

Young Woman Shot to Doath in a
Street-Ca- r.

City of Mkxico, Sept. 1 Arnone
the passengers in ti ciowded stieet
cir was a young ghl. A man up
pen i i ik to be laboring under sirou.--

mental excitement boarded the car
uud entered into conversation with
her. It mmhi developed Info an an
gry altercation. Suddenly he or-

dered her to get off wllh nim, and,
upon her refusing, whipped out a
rvuP or und emptied lu six clnim-bei- s

Into ber body. Tho p.iaseiig-i- s

weio pauio stricken, and mude no
effort to Have tho girl or to appre-
hend the inuidcrer, who, reloading
hU pistol, left tho ear uud ettempttd
to escape, dischuruiug his weapon
right aud loft, lie succeeded In
putting to flight two mounted po
ilceuien, but alter u desperate strur-rI- o

he was overpowircd, but not bo
fore he had killed one gendarme
and seriously wounded another.

Has an Effect on Wheat.
Ciiicacio, Sept. 1. The etlect of

the choleni was felt dicldedly on
hoard uf trade this m rnlug. A

"ens itlonal report from New York
by some brokeis to the ifleet lint
three owes of cholera bid been dis-

covered there and the murUet took
uuolhor plunge downward. Wheal
touching I lie 'o west point i cached
lu several yeuis. Tho sti i , . in
subsequently denied and the market
recovered.

Attempt to Bob a Bank
Cayucos, Cul., Sept. 1 A tKirloc

utlempt to rob tho hunk of Cj iicus
wiw fiuatiwUtl eurly yeat.rtU.v
uiornlug Ouo of the robbers uud
A. C. MoLeml, exheiilt of an
Lul8 Ot'Upo county, wore shot. The
robber will probably die, hut Mo-Leo- d

was not seriously hurt. Five
nun arrived from Suu Luis ObWpo
In the nl'ht uud went to I5unk
MniiuKerOiuiniler't) resldcnte for the
purpoHoof eouipelllnj; him In open
thoiufe, hut nntielpnttiiir tho rob--
tieiv, Sliuiuler wub absent nnd hla
bed occupied by nynuug niun nuui-o- il

Willie Wittirmnu, who tuliultted
thuuitn the btuk. County Sherlft
O'Nell uud deputy MuLeod, ulso
Cnnstuhlu llanku uud Deputy Mar-

shal Kuea, of Bull Luis Obispo,
were wultiug, nnd lu un attempt to
arrest the robber tho shooting took
place. Four of the robbery escaped,
taut ure known to the olllcers.

A Train Wrecker Confesses.
RoCUKsruit, Pa., Sept. 1. George

W. Aduins, the mau w ho cluiins to
have tmyed the west-lxmn- d New
York & Chicago, Limited, from le-iu- g

wrecked, near Euon, on the
night of August 2tlth, by reniovlm;

pile of Ilea iroui lh Hack, lum
wnfefMHl to having himself placed
the tltw upon the tnick, as a part of

scheme for obuiulng a reward
from thtt ciuipauy. Ailuuis who Is
uudr urntt, claimed to have fouud
the ties un the truck while nn nu
way home Uw mniueuU before
the train wus due, aud that while
he vu rwuovliig the obstruction

"Safe and Certain"
T8 the testimony of Dr Ocorgo K,

1 'w'allti'', of Martinsvillo, Va., in
reference to Ayer's Mis. Dr. J. T.
Teller, of Chlttouango, N. Y., says :

"Ayer's Pills are highly appreciated.
They are perfect In form and coating,
and their effects are alt that the mos
careful physician could desire. Tliey
have supplemented all the pills former-
ly popular hero, and I think it miMtiHt
lone before any other can he made that
will at all compare with them. Those
who boy Ayer's Pills get full value."

" I regard Ayer's Pills as one of tho
most reliable general remedies of our
times. They have been in line In my
family for various affections requiring a
purgative- medicine, and have given un- -
varying satisfaction. Wo have found
them an excellent remedy for colds and
light fevers." W. It. Woodson, irort
Worth, Texas.

"1 prescribe Ayer's Pills in my prao- -
tire, and find them excellent. I urgo
their general use in families." John
V. Brown, M. D., Occaua, "W. Va.

Ayer's Pills,
rciErAssD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DrugKiati md Dealers In Medicine

bullets were fired ut him, one of
which pierced his lint and tho other
entered his leg.

Stuck by a Hornet's Nest.
Merced, Cul., Sept. 1. A Yo3e-mlt- e

special to the Merced Sun
states that a hornet's utst fell on a

state team going Into the valley
Monday morning wlieu. the stuge
hud just patted Inspiration point.
The four horses mi the stuge all
jumped off the roadway, over the
bind. Tliei leaders weie hung on

the trees by the harnes-- ) and choked
to death. The wheel horses were
not killed. Two paswugers weio
In tho frtajre. One had his teg hro-ke-u,

the other hii ankle tpraiued.
Tne driver was thrown over wllh
tho stage and injured interntlly.

Idaho Prohis.
Hoisb, Idaho., Sept. 1. The pro-

hibitionists held their state eon ven
tiou here yesterday. Ouly three
counties weio represented. The
platform denounced Doth of tho old
parties on their uttilude on the
iquor qiitstton. Tho following
nominations were made: Governor,
Joseph A Clark, of Bingham coun-

ty; lieutenant governor, Moes F.
Fowler, Ada; congressman, E. R.
Ilealy, Lutha; secretury of state,
Kev. I. 8. Hicks, Ada; auditor, J.W.
W. Poulsuu. Kootenai; superintend-
ent of publio instruction, S. D,
Condit, treasurer, C. W.
Etutiftiy, lliiigh mi; supremo judge,
T. M. Stewuit, IJingham; presiden-
tial electors, V. H. Holly. Idaho;
N. O. Price, JSingham, und W. L.
Pearson, Cassia.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
NiAVUKita, N. Y., Sept. 1. The

f nt mull train on the Hudson river
raihoud met with a disaster at the
New Han. burg new bridge this
morning. Engineer, fireman, and
mail clerk we're killed. Half di zeu
passengers wcie slightly injured.

The Striko a Thing of the Past.
PlTTbBUIlO, Bept. 1st. H. C.

Frick, utter inspecting Homestead
mill yesteiday, said: "I am fully
convince I now the men will soon bt
able to run the entire plant to Its.

full cupnoity. We are perfectly sat
us to the manner in which oui

ntllciuls hero have been running
tilings So far as tho company is
concerned, the st Ike Is a thing of
the past.

Lotting on the Fights.
Baimmoui:, Sept. 1. A few he's

have been placed here within the
past few dujs on Sullivan, the
lamest belli;; th-i- t mls-e- in a pool,
amounting to $30(0 against $2000

put up by h line admirers of Corbett.
Kilraln bus In t $100 even on Sulli-

van. Tne other lights are attract
lug verj little Int. roH nnd no be-
lling on them is recorded.

MARKETS.

Piiutland, Sept. 1 . Wheat
valley, $1.20 Walla Wallu, $1.12J

San Francisco Cel., Sept. 1.

Wheat, euk Dec. $1,341.
Chicago Ills., Sept. 1. WheM

.71.

Baiiqains in Houses. Thlrlj
head of ilrat-cl.is- s horses at private
sale. Ileal barjjuius. Suletn Jfotoi
Railway Co.
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PACIFIC LA

& CO.

Step, Gun?,

Sporting GojiIs, Etc.,

Commorclnl tret.

k EFLEY.

Feed and
Boarding Stable,
ti hlate Htrctt

STBRVES BROS.,

for" it Bakery.
BEST.

Court Street.

& MILLS.
BATHS

AND

HIAVINQ I'AKLOIH,
Porcelain HatbTubs In tbe
2U9Com. Ht., fcjlcm.Or.

FOR TOWN

A. H,$2.00 Machine
l'ertlozeu rorlbeflnest finished

PHOIOORArilM Id theclty.

JHONTEE BROS.,. 30d
IS) Commercial Streot,

I U oniirriltlTlMI RADAMCGU
1 ' UUUlllMiuu,

LiveryCOIStmCtor UIIU

I lSuildcr.
! gnlcm. - - Oregon.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

CalfPAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing, THE

Cor, 50th uud Chemelteta Street 101

BICYCLES. PORCELAIN
HOEYE

Full ball bcarlug SaRty Bi-

cycle", fho lowest prl'id whcei
lutbemAr.iet. Tne best In tbe Only
world for tno price. C.U.Browi city.
A?eDt,5-- l.oiQiner clal HU

Notice of Assessment.
YTOTIOE IS nr.nLDY GIVEN that by order
11 of the commou council of the city or Salem,
mads on tbe Mh day of July, 1S92, un assess-
ment was duly levied upon all property abut-
ting on CheiueketR street, from Wter street to
I'Jlh ctreet. Said ahheasmnnt Is hereby made
for the lmproTement of said street. Said

Khali be due aud payable to tho re-

corder of tho city of Salem ten days from tbe
date of tbla notice. A list of proptrty abutting
nn (aM street and the owner thereof and the
amount aantRned to such property is berebr set
out and made a part of thin notice. Notice is
further Kivtn that uulcss naid amounts so

are paid within ten days from the cxplr.
ntlou of thin notice, that I shall proceed to
collect tho same br law:

W. lireyman ni d E. Breyinau; lot 1 In block
o2 of the city of Salem, Oreou, $141 03.

U. W. Coij lot i In block CI of the city of
Salem, Oregon, i 115.25.

J. 11. Stump; lot 8 In block 49 of theclty of
Salem, Oregon, $144 05.

J E. Staraey; lot 5 In block 50 of the city of
Salem, Oregon, $14105. '

State Insurance ConiDaiiT! beginning at the
southeast comer of block 50 lu the city of
Salem, Oregon, hs shown and designated on the
duly recorded maps and plats of Bald city and
running thence westerly along the south line
oi Bam uiock j leet; thence uortneriy on a nne
parallel with the west Hue of Commercial
street In said city, 46 feet; thence easterlj ou n
Hue parallel with the south Hue of said block,
85 feet to the west line of said Commercial
street and thence southerly along said west line
of Commercial street, 4(, feet to the place of
beginning, being 40 feet by 86 feet of lot
number 4 in said block number CO. Also be-
ginning at a point which ia 46 feet north of the
southeast corner of block number 50 in the city
of Salem, as shown snd designated on the duly
recorded maps and plats of said city; thence
northerly along the west line of Commercial
street of said city 25 feet; thence westerly ou a
line parallel with the north line of Chemcketa
street of said city 165 feet, more or less, to the
jlley lu said block, tueuco southerly along said
alley on a Hue parallel with the west Hue oi
said Commercial street to tbe north Hue of said
Chemeketa street, a distance uf 71 feet, more or
less; thence easterly stone the south line of
said block uumber 50, 80 leet, more or less, to
tbe southwest cornei of the property heretofore
conveyed by this bank to tbe btate Insurance
Company uf Salem; thence northerly on a line
parallel with the west line of said Commercial
street, 46 feet to the northwest coruer of said
property convejed to said State Insurance
Ouupauy; thence easterly along the north line
of said proptrt) convened to tbe State Insur-
ance Company ns aforesaid, S3 leet to tbe plate
of beginning, situated In the city of Salem,
county of Marlon, state of Oiegou, $144 05

Urst National Bank of Salem, Oregon;
at the uorthcuRt corner of block 4'J it,

(he city of Salem, Oiegon; thence south along
Commercial street, 45 teet; thence west parallel
with Chtmeketa strett, 05 feet; thence north
paralli 1 with Commercial strtet, 46 feet; thence
east along the north boundary line of lot num-
bered 49, t"i feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining .2925 square feet of ground, excluding
streets aud gluewalks; also commencing at a
pi lnt which Is 03 feel west of the northeast
comer of block number 49 In the aforesaid clt
of Salem; thence south parallel with tiommer
cial stieet 45 feet; thence west parallel with
Chemeketa street ( 5 feet; thence north paralle,
with Commercial street 45 feet; tbeuco caste;
feet facing and along Chemeketa street to thi
northwest corner of the bank building now
erected on said block, being tho place contain-
ing 2700 square feet of ground, mere or less
excludiug streets and Bldenalks, but excepting
therefrom the property conveyed by the late
William Stewart to Mrs. A. A. Wheeler by y

deed dated Apiil 27, 1887, and recorded In
the record of deed of Manou county, Oregon,
July 11, 1887, book 34 of deeds page 452, togetbei
with the ttneiueutB, heicdlttnieutg and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, $109 03.

A. A. Wheeler; beginning at the northwest
corner of lot 1 in block 49 in Salem, Oregon;
thence southerly along the alley 67 7.12 leet
thence easterly parallel with Chemeketa street
105 feet: thence northerly along east line ol
block 22 7.12 feet; thence westerl) 125 feet
thence northerly 45 feet to north line of said
block; thence westerly 40 feet to place of be.
Sinning, 185.

It P. Boise, Sr. and II. P- - Boise, Jr.; lot 5 inblock Jl of tbe city of Salem, Oregon, $144 03
X Uler; lot 1 lu block 81 of the city of Salem

Oregon, $141 05.
A. N. Gilbert: the north half of tot 1 In block

.12 lu tbe city of half lu, Oregon, $144 03
J.Q.Wilson; lot 5 In block 2J of the cits of

Salem, Oregon, $144 05.
11. A. Thompson; all that part of lot 8 ii,

block 22 described as folluuH. tn.wlt. ito.H..
ulng at tbe northwest corner of let 8 in blocl
22 lu Salem, Oregon; thence eaMerly on soatlHue of Chemeketa strett 109 feet; theuce southcrly at light angles b2 2 feet to the southlino of said lots; thence wtsterlyou saidsoutl
line of said lot 109 tret to tbe esst lln i to.
erty street; thence northerly on said east Hn.
of Liberty street 82 10.12 feet to beginning

Margaret Morley; all that part of lot 8 iiblock ii. desirlbeu as follows, Begii
ulng at a point 109 feet east of the northwest
coiner of block 22 In Salem, Oregon, and run.nlng thence south 82J feet; theuce west 60 feetthence aorth 8254 feet; tbence west cD thinorth line of said block 22, 60 feet to place olbeginning, $48 90.

Napoleon Davis; lot 1 In block 22 of the cilj
of Sslem, Oregon, $114 05.

J. O. Thompson; lot 4 In block 23 in Bihin.Oregon, $144.05.

A D1.kl'r80Di lo' lu Wock 4 In the citySalem, Oregon, $144.05.
" O. KHeyi lot 8 in block 8 of

of Salem. Oregon, $144 05. ""cy
pnJ(,,n.kb,U.mpi.lbwe"t h,Uof 'ot 5 In blockcity of Salem, Oregon, $72 05

First Onitarlan Society of B.Iem, Or.gon,the east half of lot 5 In block C9 in the ciu ufSalem. Oregon; $72 03.
O. Snowden; lot 1 In block 70 la the city ofSalem, Oregon, $141 05.
M. V. Rork; all that rsrt of lot 10 describedas follows, t! Htglunlng

comer of otlOln block 74 I,, biltm. Orego"
theuce easterly along north Hue of said tot 1It lhtltA BAivti cslu ..n-- t ... .. ""
side of ..Idiot 00 f.Vt (oiomb Viof V5a
thence westerly along sold south line 120 feetto the west line of said blek, thtnce northerly60 feet to place of beginuing. $104 80.Oeorge Phillips; all thatblock 74. described fniin.i . J?.. S..1".10

?hS J. n't comer of lot 0 lu bSa
I l.i.lwu'.0ftion! ,neoce terly along theof CbemUeta itreet 02Kutherly at right angle, with .aid tonth Hue0$CV.T'J .treettoth. south Una uf let a

.V,d IP'X T tl'DC
jaldwuth lineof Chemeket. V41jfetVtu
ktti? S P1".!' TOrn"" M number "ii ,,

northeily ifloUl and J in Mid block U tVICfng

&&&&
U. Borthwe.t cern,7cf lo itaSCSV, " "J

Borth..lvogtt.sUtJt,J;i,lY0tL?

-- r, -- vWWlMBanitHB,,,,

!! ' "" aaw.

IB AND ORCHARD CO.

LOTS FRUIT TJU( TS

FOHSTNER

FAKMS.

J. J. IIAHKINS,

Scientific Horieshoeing.

ori'osnn
On State Street.

THE
Salem JlucJcinan is

ii, roisLn;.
UtHt Llueln the City.

Court Street.

J. E. MTJliniY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

I.OKTU BALbM.

MKS. K. .

Baths for
IIAIH DHISSINa PAKLOKS,

124 Court Street.

'1 feet and 9 Inches; thenco southerly parallel
lth west line of said lot to the south Hue of

mid lot; thence easterly along the south lino
r .l,1 In, in thn flnutheast comer thereof;

th.uce northerly to the place of beginning, .

J7J.15. '

Z. F. Moody; lot 10 In block 83 of the city of
Salem, Oiegou, $141 05,

Mary Johnson; lot Gin block 82 of Salem,
Oregjn.J14l.03.

J, Batchelor; lot 6 In block 82 In Salem,
Oregon, $144 05.

N. A. Ooodell; lot 0 In block 80 lu tho city of
Salem, Oregon, $141 03.

Eugenia ailllnghanv nil that part of lot 10 in
block 85,desciibed as follows, Begin-
ning at a point ou the north line of said lot 27

teet westerly from the northeast corner theiouf
uud runuii g thence southerly parallel with tba
tast line or ssld lot to the south lino of said
lot; theuce weslerly aloug tho south linuof
said lot to the southwest corner thereof; thenco
northerly to tho northeast corner thereof;
theuce easterly to the pluco of beginning,
$120.50.

A. Bush: all that part of lot 10 In block 85
described as follows, BcgiDuiug at tho
m rtbeast corner of bald lot and running thence
westerly along tho north line theieot 27 feet;
thence southerly parallel with tho cast line
thireof to tho s mth line of said lot; thence
eaiterly to tho kciilheost corner of said lot;
theuce uorthcrlj to the place of beginning;
and also lot 1 lu block 80 oi the citj ol Sulem,
$107.1.5.

T. McF. Pillion and Eliza Ccok; lot 1 in block
S3 of the city of Ssluu. Olefin, $144.03.

A. Parvin; lot 1 in Cartrlght' addition on
the north side of Cnemeketa street, $119 00.

Jane A. numford; lot 14 of Caltwrlgbt's ad-

dition ou tho north side of Chcmcketu street,
$57.05.

Issabelln Martin; lot 5 In block 88 In Salem,
Oregon $114 05.

. Bloser; lot 13 of Cartwrigl t's addition oil
the north side of Chemeketa street, $37 05

W. N. Ladue; lots 4, 5 aud 0 in Canwnght's
iidditlou on tbe soutu side of Chemeketa stieet,
.2.11 8

E. W. Starr; lot 7 In Cartwrlght's addition on
the south side of Chemektta street, $57.05,

F. Pugh; lot din Cartwrlght's addition on tbe
south side of Cbecutketa street, $37.03.

M. Rhodes; lot 9 In Cartwrlght's addition on
tho south side uf Chemeketa street, $57.05

M.E. Costello; lots 10, 11 aud 12 in
addition on the north side of Cheme-

keta street, $172 85.
0. T. and T. J. Oord; tho southwest ejuarter

f block 0 In Roberts' addition to the city of
Sileiu,$138h0.

A. M. Palmer; tbe west half of the southeast
cjuaiterof block 0 in Itjbertb' addition to the
eitj or .Salem, $69 85.

J, B. Cross; the east half of the southeast
quarter of block 0 in Roberts' addition to the
city of aalem, Oregon, $09 85.

Mary Cannula and ThomaB Cnufiild; tbe
noitheast quarter of block J In Roberts' addi.
tiou to Salem, Oregon, $1J8 80.

Uauuah Joseph; all that part of block 3 of
Roberts' addition to Sslem, Oregon, described
as iollows, t: Beginning at tho northwest
corner of block 3 In Roberts' addition to Salem,
Oiehou; theuce south along the west Hue
Uiertot 157 feet; thenco east parallel to the
s mth lino of Cbeiuekcttt 6trtet 79J$ feet,
thenco north pnrallel to the east line of
Twelfth Btreet 157 feet, thence east along tho
SJUth line uf Chemekela street 79 H teet to the
place of beginning, $09,40.

E. bheperd; the east half of the northwest
q.taiter of block 3 in Robeits' addition to
Salem, Olfgon, $09 40.

O.A. Qraj; all that part of block 5 of Rob.
s addition, described as follows, t:

BisinnlDg st tho soutliwett corner of said
block aud running theuce easterly along tbe

;

south line thereof 00 feet; thence uoitherljparallel with tho west line of said block 116
feet; tbeuco westerly parallel with the south
Hue of said block CO feet to the we st lineof m.i.i
oluck; thence southerly alonor the went linnnf
al I block 105 feet to place of begiuning,

i!i 40.
J. 0, Smith; all that part of block B

as Iollows. Beginning at a point ou
Iho south line of 6ald block UO feci east or
aid block 10 feet east of the southwest cornerhirtof and running theuce northerly parallol

.yiih the west Hue of said block, 103 feet- -

beuco weslerly parallel with the south line ol-- Id block, 70 feet; thenco southerly parallel
lth the west side of said block 163 feet to thoouth lineof said block, theuce easterlj along

iho boutb line of sala block 7u feet to the place
of beginning, $ol,15.

E. A. Mellon, A, M, Mellon and O. A. Mellon-ti- l
that part of block i In Roberts' addition to

uie ciiy oi Baiem, Oregon, described as follow s- -.,--.....H ,uo uunuwesi coruer or saidbloikandrunniug thence easterly along the
-- ortli line thereof, 113 feet and 7 Inches; thencesoutherly parallel with the wist Hue of saidolock, 105 feet, theuce westerly parullel withihe north line of said block; thenco northerly
long the west line of said block to place ofnmHimitii Cat jrtC" " UOlU,
baruli UuCUdun Mil tliat l.t,.i. j ...

Roberts' addition 'to the of Salem, de-scribed., follows: Beginning' at . point ouhe north line of said block, 93 felt and 7
She "Verly ,'rom the "OHbwcst cornerrunning thence e.sterly along thenorth line of said block. 63 feet aud 0 Inches-thenc- e

Boutberly parallel th tbe west line ofiSih 0cl1' 1(? filbence westerly parallel'U8 HJ,Q llBeof "1 Wock. (.1 .La
or'ttiutW11 crly 16B tw tu "

!I fniinil' S t0, ,h.e cl,y of B"1(IU. descrlUd
If.?i,owi,.JSe.glnul"K on too

block, 127 feet tud 3 Inche. westerl"
he southeast coruer of said Moil Taud "unnC

WO DlOCk. lt5 !... iion.a ,rl- - ...
with the so ,tb liue-df- block; oUf'thence southerlv narallsl tiih .fc.'
?,ld block. 105 feet to the south 11 .V""
i.??!'.- -W," ,wl lon8 the
J5J25

nx feet to the place of begiuu?nB

..?5'e."i.,,1 ,h,t P,rt ' Mock 5 of Robeit.to the oflow.i n.tn,,i.V'.. ;."!" ?!kc"w-- "'ol

2 fPe'er.,1.1nei,WUh 'H? " '
W Wo k

llio io. ,0 ,oe PUce of beginning,

iSSXTSs.
8em:81te.,0U,nblotk""cl,ycf
thWB2i2.,?,TDoS,0,ei Wock " '

in the city of 8al3&S. Vl iAl0tk
U M&&'ofmtoXbu.,,C.V,tin 5b. city

MISVoid;Ford o A

Oregon. I1IS.M
lu " "' o' Bilemi

sSil oStWg Wock " ,n h r "I

fffln-.M- .
block U of th. c'ty of BalH? n4" 0t iot S

Balm .ki: .V'' W?W
Mia ur or mrat, IKM

Kwrdr,

AND

J. L. BEXNffiT k SON,

CANDIES,
.Fruit and Cigar,

F. O, Block.

It. T. KlHll'iiitE)
Clears and Tobacco

BILLIARD PARLOR,
243 Com'l Street

T. W. TH0RNBUR6
The Upholsterer,

upjiolkterea iPJ?an? -- ft

KOXCO. JOilN IRWIN,
Ladies, J Carpenter ami Builder,

Lop (,5 State street.

Store Fittinpn a Specialty

Notice of AsBCBimcnt.

vroTICT. IS IIEnr.BY OIVEK that byordernf
thnpnmumn I'linm II nf ,!, .(... ., ,

,,! on the Stli ds of July. lhi,2, an assessment was duly ltUid upen all rurerty abut.ling on Coniiuorclul etre et from the south side
of Mill street to the soutl (in limits ot the Mir
Said assessment 1h made for the lint roveiusnt
of said street. Said assessment si all be doe
and payablo to tho iHeonlir of the city of
b.ilem, teu dnB from tho date of this notice
A list of properly abutting on scid .trcet and
tho owner thereof, hi il the .mount diseased to
nnh property Is boubj set nut nud made a
part ot this iiolite. Notlco is furthir given
that unless said timounts so bsces'd are paid
within teu elaja Jruii the explrsliou of thig
uollce, that I shall pioeceil to collect the suae
by law:

J, J. Murphy snd E. O.Mnrpby; the west half
of block 38 of the cits of baleiu, Oregon, $381.

l'rankie I'. Jones; tho west half of block JJo't
tho citj of Sbleui, Oregon, $.,61.

Harriet T. Clark; lots 4 and fi in block 41 udclgnated on tho recoriled plat of tho city of
Silem, Oregon, $93.23.

Aiood Strong; lot 4 in block 44 of the city of
Salem, Orepou, $107.40.

N. J. Mcl'hersou; ull of the south fraction of
lot 3, block 44 lu tho citj of Salem, state ot
Oregon, said fraction contuiuiuc 12 feet mere
or less; to bo more explicit, tho propertj con.

eyed Is all of lot 3 lu block 41 excepting 42
feet on the north side of frsctlou or said lot
sold to, and now owue d by Sirs. John A. Johns
and bounded us follows: Beginning at a point
ou the east line of lot J iu block 44, of Salem
Oregon, 12 feet southerly from the northern'
corner of said lot, and running thence westerly
parallel with tho south Hue of said lot 165 feet
mi re or less to tho west line of said lot; theuce
southerly along tho west lino of said lot to the
suuthwest coruer thereof; tl encu easterly
along tbe south Hue of said lot; thence north-erl- y

aloug tbo i list Hue of said lot to the place
of beginning, $3105.

Julia A. JoIiiib; the north fraction of lot
number 3, bUek 44, comprising 42 by 163 feet,
lu He city of Salem, Marion countj, Oregon, as
shown and designated on the rccorued plaiscf
Hald eilj uud bouudtd as iollows: Biglnning
nt h point on the east line of lot 3 in block 44 ot
jiiim, Oregon, 42 leet southerly from thonorth
eubt coruer ol Bald lotaud running thence wes-
terly parallel with the south Hue of said lot, 105
feet, more or less, to llio west lint of said lot;
trince ncrtherlj ulong tbe west lino of said lot
to tho uoithwest coruer thereof; Ihenco east-
erly along tho noith Hue of said lot, 165 feet
more or liss,tu the northeast curuerot said lat;
thenco southerly along tho runt Hue ot said lot
tu Ihe place of beginning, $48 50,

Mary Strong Eliiuej; lots 1 and 2 In block 43
of baleiu, Oregon; $190 60.

AllinL Buckingham; beginning at a point
In eastern boundary 8 rods southerly from
noitheast comer ot block 42 lu Salem, Oregon,
theuce southerly i rods ulong said boundary,'
thence westerly ut right uugles to said bound,
ory to the western boundary of said block;
thenco northerly along said western beundary
4 rods; thenco easterlj ou Uliect line to place
of bt ginning, being 5 of block number 12:
$70 20.

P. J. Larsen; lot 3 in block 43 of Salem, Oie-
gou; $95 25.

Hattlo Laston ; lots 1 and 2 in block 41 of
Oregon; $108 20.

Matilda A. Prescott; beginning at the south-
easterly corner of block number 42 lu Salem,
Oregon, und running thenco uortherlj along
theeostern boundary of sold block, 4 rods and
Cfeet; thence westorly at right sngleBtosaid
enttiru boundary to the western boundary of
said block; thence southerly parullel to said
onsteru boundary 4 iodn and 0 feet; theme
easterly ou a tiue lino to tho place of begin-uln-

the same being the fraction of said bhrfl.
42, f xctpt tho following described laud deeded
to Sarah rullcrtou. becluninasta noitt
on the castom boundary line of bloik 4i
suown oytue recorded plul or the city or Salem,
in Marion county, Oregon, at u point thereon 4

roils and 0 feet northerly from tho sontheait
corner of sold block, and running thence at
right angles to said eastern boundary line,
westorly to tho wet bouudorj line; thence
southerly along tho west boundary line 2 leet;
thenco running at rltht angles to said west of
boundary line, easterlj to tho cast boundary
line said block; and thence uottherly alou
said east boundary line to the place of begin-
ning; $78 50

burah Fnllerton; begiuning st a point on the
eastern, boundary lino of block 42 is shown by
tho recorded plat of tho city of Salem, in
Morion county, Oregon, ut a point thereon 4

rods and 6 feet Lorlherly from the sontheet
corner of said block and ruuulng thence at
right angles to said eastern boundt.rj Hue
westerly to tho west boundary line; thence,
southerly along the weBt boundary line 2 feet;
thenco running st right angles to said west
boundary line, enhtiriv in Mm mei lHuinilkiv
lino of Bald block; theuce northerly along said
ejBt boundary line to the place of beginniuj,;
also the folluwlug described property, to.wlti
part of block 42 of Iho city of Salem, Oregon,
sb nisrktd end designated on tho receded pints
of the said city, particularly bounded by le.
(.inning at a stuko on Commercial street In mkI
city, 132 feet northerly Iroui the southeuat
corner of said block; thence weslerly at rlsht
angle, to said street to the west boundary of
said block; theuco northerly parallel to Com-

mercial street to feel; theuce eo.terly at right
angles to iiist named line to the place of begin-
ning all In said city: $71.00.
fW, O. Yioodwortb, Cyrus B, Woodworth,

W. Patterson ond O. 8. YVondnortb; be-

ginning at a point on the eastern bouudary lhni
uf block 42 In Sulem, Oregon, 8 rods southerly
fioui the northeast comirof said block; ttmm
westerly parallel with the north Hue of sU
block 105 feet, more or less, to the alley in said
block, thence northerly parallel with the fast
line of s.id block, 8 rods tu the north line of
soid block; thence easterly along tbe north
line of said block, 165 feet, more or less, to ihe
northeast corner nf s.1,1 t,!ork th.nre south
erly along the east line of said block 8 rods to
ine piaceor beginning; $152.40.

J. W. Brown, O. O. Brown .nd 1, O Brown;
the west b.lf of block 37 In b.lem, Oregon;
$381.

A. Prescott; the west b.lf of Ihe west half of
block 40 in B.lem. Oregon; $346.40,

Sus.u H, McKlnney. Robert H.rrlson.
Harrison .nd Andrew Harrison; the east

half of block 41 of the city of Salem, of the
county of Marlon and statu of Orcgou; $346 40.

Dated at Salem, this 10th day of August. 1892.
M. ii. OOOUtLL.

Recorder.

M,T. R1NEMAN
skauck nc

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Croekery, aiat.warc, I.arar, Wwdrp
nd WtlloMT ware. All Wu ofiullltttd.

Alivewuul!iiaadrrulu In Uulr eaoo,
"aighot Prise paid for country prodnc.'
WeaolW hMyOBrptroBag


